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BOYLE

WOMAN

ON TRIAL

HUSBAND ALREADY

CONVICTED OF KID-

NAPPING BILLY

WHITLA

I United I'reM Lnit Wire.)
Morcor, I'a., Mn 7 Mrs .lumen

II. Uoylo, on trlnl accused of kid-
napping Illlly Whltln, fncol tho boy
today without tho HllulHcmt show of
emotion when ho pointed her out to
tho Jury nH tho woman Into wIiobo
custody ho wiih placed by Iloylo, con-
vict m1 yesterday of abduction.

Hilly rotold tho Htory of tho kid-
napping. Ho was a good wKiiohh
and apparently enjoyed tho novelty
of being on the stand. The dofoiiHo
madu no attempt to rrowi-oxnmln- o

him, and ho wiih dismissed after be-

ing nnkod a few unimportant ques-
tions.

Mrs. Doyle wiih heavily veiled thin
morning. Hho flat by her lumbiunl
and llstonod Intently to the testi-
mony. It Ih underHtood that alio will
bo placed on tho wltnoiM stand later
In tho day.

Whllo Attoruuy Whltla was on tho
stand Iloylo wan railed before tho
court, tho attorney for tin unite de-
siring to link him where the letters
woro which had pnwiud between hint-so- lf

and Whltln. Doyle throw tho
courtroom Into an uproar by blurt-llI-

want to know where I am at.
I want to know before I Hay any-thlu-

I haven't had h chance to
say nnythlng yet and I want to Hay
something JuHt now. I want it fair
deal and I haven't had It I want
to know where I am at "

Mm. Doyle loo.od urn rod and Rank
Into a chair and tho excitement In
tho courtroom wiih only checked by
Jurigo Wllllama Htern Interruption:

"Wo will hIiow you where you are
nt If you don't keep kulet "

Attorney Cochran then asked
Iloylo If he hall tho lelterH

"I did have them but I haven't
Kot thorn now," waH Doylo'H reply

Iloylo wiih dlnmlHHcd and the ex
amluntlon of Whltln taken up again

Dur'iig nu Intermission In tho
trial today, Doylo admitted Id Judgo
WII"nms that ho waH connected with
th nkldnaplng, and wnld that threo
othore woro equally guilty. Ho said
nothing against tils wife. '

Iloylo alHo told tho JiiiIko that ho
would repeat tho story whon ho wan
called up for sentence, and porhapii
ho .wouTil gl.vo (lie names of his ac-
complice. '

He unld that tho man who brought
tho boy to him at Warren did not
know that tho llttlo follow had boon
kidnaped. Tho man who planned tho
crime, h said, was a orsldant of
Morcor. and wan to got half tho mon-T- .

!

Mm. Iloylo heard her husband's
statement, and nodded nor assent. I

Iloylo declared that ho wanted to
go on tho stand In hU own trial and .

t II laboutu tho other three, but his!
ntttornoyn would not allow him to,
do bo. J

"What I wanted to do was to toll
all I know, and got myself square i

1 didn't want to sit there llko a1
dummy Thal'a why 1 said what I
did In court." said Iloylo.

This morning the proocutlon spent
considerable time on thw letters writ
ton by th kidnapers. Hilly Whltln
being roonlTod to tho stand to Identi-
fy them. Htveral witnesses who wero
on tho stand In Doyle's trlnl yester-
day wore called ngatu today, and r
PMtod their -- lories. Tho prosveutlou
clonal IIh ease at .30 p m
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TUMI'S AUK OUDUUKI)

OVHIt TO llONOM'I.U

lUnllrO l'rM UM Wiwl
WaNh'Hgtiin. May 7 Urdem fi

tin lOltn ami Iddth pAinpanltw of
thw eon t artillery, how stntlonmt at
thw Prtwtd o, in Ban Kranoluou. to go
to Hawaii woro burned today

The detachment will sail from San
Krnnalsou about Juno 1, and will bo
stationed at Furt linger, aoar

HoaroiutB. bronuiittm and othtr
throut trouble aru qulokly curul
by Foley's llutioy uud Tur as It
soothes nnd hwils the lutlnmod
throat and bronchial tubes and tho
moat nbstlnntn cough disappears.
Insist upon having the Keuutno Yo-lo-y

Hnutty and Tar. J O Perry
o --

OMrer Tnuufi'rml.

UlulUd lrM UntfiX Wlrrl
San Frutielsco, May 7.- - Announce-meu- t

m made today that Lieutenant-C-

olonel Frederick Yon Schrtulor.
now stutlonvd ut Ht Louu, will come
hero May 30. to relieve Colonel John
D..lli)llliiKor. iu head of tho United
Btates urmy transport norvlce

Colouol Uolllnger will ii tor the
Vhtlllpluei August ft to tnko charge
of jKomrntuent eoiutructloii work lu
nml about Munllii. Tho colonel has
btui statloiuHl hero for about three
year.

o

.t WUKOK
Is tho only tU decrlptlun tor the
man or woman who U crippled with
rhouiuatlsm. Just a few rheumatic
IwlDBtMs may bo tho forerunner of
a erero attack atop tho troublo at
tho start with Italian!' Snow l.lul-mea- t.

Cur tuo rheumatism aud
all pain Prlco J 6c, 80o anil yi 00
Bola by all dolero.
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SHERIFF CRENSHAW
BREAKS RECORD

FROM TILLAMOOK

Shorlff II Crenshaw, of Tillamook
county, nrrlvod In Balom last night
nt 7 o'clock, haying made tho run
ovor from tho coast that day, leaving
Tillamook City nt 9:30 In tho morn-
ing. Ho was about a dirty a look-
ing an offlcor as over ohowed up In
Salem. Tho first half of tho run was
through mud, of which ho and those
with him accumulated a goodly
slmro, and tho latter half through
dust, which, as thoy got It, tho mud
gathorcd In. Tho run Is a record-bronkl- ng

ono. taking less than 10
bourn ovor a road whore tho old rec-
ords show an much as eight days
woro required at tlmos. Ho brought
a prlsonor, Nordstorm, who killed a
man nnmed I'oterson last winter, and
who In sentenced to bo hanged at tho
state prison Juno 18. Thp rondo-mot- or

on tho auto allowed tho dis-
tance to bo Just a trlflo under 92
miles.

PETER BERNHARDT IS

BADLY HURT BY HORSE

Poter Darnhnrdt, a promlnont
farmer, living About four mllos north
of Bnlem, was kicked In tho stomach
by a horso yootorday, nnd an a result
mirrored n bad rupture. Mr. Earn-
hardt Is well un In years, nearly 70,
nnd In one of tho best of tho many
nlugorn who mnko tho meetings of
tho Qermnn "gesang voroln" bo

Ho In an accomplished mu-

sician, of DPlondld voice, and tho
mombors of tho nocloty who havo had
the bonoflt of bin mimical knowlodgo
will, moro ovon, than his many
friends outsldo of their nocloty, ro-gr- ot

tho accident thnt will doprlvo
them, for a tlmo nt least, not only of
one whose voice encored, but of tho
prosonco of n gonial good frlond.

o
Heartburn, sour rinlngn, belching,

dutl, honvy feeling nnd such things
are all cauncd by Indlgentlon Ko-d- ol

Htnpn thorn by dlgcHtlng nil tho
food you eat. Sold by all

I
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EX-STATE--
LAND AGENT

H0N.LBI BEER IS DEAD

Ex-Sta- to Land Agent L. D. Ceer
died nt his homo In tho Wnfdo hills
last night nt 10 o'clock. Ho hnd
been ill for a month, having suf-
fered a stroko of apoplexy, and n
nccond stroko about a week ngo. Ho
wan 04 years of ago and came ncross
tho plnlnn to Orogon from Illinois
In 1817. his fnthor being Ralph C.
Geer, on whoso original home place
ho died.

Mr. Geer was woll known nil over
Orogon. ami especially at Salem,
whoro ho served four yours ns stato
land ngont under Govornor T. T.
Geer, bin counln. Ho nlso lived In
Union county, and four yearn at
Corvallls, whoro ho acquired a fine
stock farm.

Ills funornl will bo conducted noxt
Sunday from tho old homo tit 11
a. in., burial In tho Wnrron ceme-
tery, conducted by tho Odd Follows
lodges. Ho was a charter member

TRANSPORT DUE
FROM PHILIPPINES

USING ISLAND COAL

(United I'reas I.tnied Wire.
Seattle, Wash., May 7. Unusual

Interest attaches to tho present
voyngo of tho United States army
transport Dlx, which Is luo at Hono-- 1

n ill it tho latter part of next week,
and which Is expected to arrlvo lu
Seattlo about May 29 Bcforo leav-
ing tho Philippines, tho Dlx went to
Llgua, Batan Island, whoro tho gov-
ernment coal mines nro located, and
took on a cargo of Datan coal. The.
nhlp In using this coal In steaming to
Sonttle, and will mnko a roport on
Iti qualities. Tho Dlx Is tho first
transport to burn Batan coal for tho
ontlro pnssngo ncross tho Pacific, and,
If tho quality proves satisfactory, It
will horcaftor bo used on all govern-
ment rosHCls plying botweon tho const
nnd tho Island possessions.

SINCERITY CLOTHB8

Copyright

r: --',; re

of Chetncketa No. 1 at Salem, but
withdrew to become a charter mem-
ber of Silver lodge nt Sllverton, of
which he In one of the orlglnnl

Ho is survived by Mrs. Geer and
nix children: Mrs. D. H. Croutcr of
Union, MJbh Musn Geer of Now York
city, Mrs. Dr. Dnbnoy of Portland,
Dort Geer of Elk City, C. C. nnd
A. A. Geer of Mnoloay.

L. 1)1 Geer, as ho was best known,
had many good qualities of mind
and heart. Ho was a loyal and en-
thusiastic frlond. always Jolly, social
and ploasant to meet under all

Ho took tho offlco of
stato land ngont to onnblo him to
earn money onoitgh to save his fath-
er's farm from bolng sold under n
mortgage Ills children loved him,
nnd roflect n groat deal' of his abil-
ity, sunny disposition nnd charming
traits of character.

The wnr department hns Bpont
thousands of dollars in experimenting
with Dntan conl, and Is anxiously
nwa'tlng the result.

Coal for tho Philippines, Including
that for the Asiatic licet, has always
ucon uougut in Australia or Japan,
unuer contract, at a great oxponso,
and If the Bntan coal is successful,
tho Australians and Japanoso will
loso n big custom or.

o

riawinn.vr taut
HAS A SOKE KYR

Washington, May 7. Becauso of
an infection of his left eye, sup-
posed to havo boon caused by an In-

sect striking It while ho was riding
Wednesday, President Tnft was un-
able t oattond tho oxorclBos of tho
unveiling of tho Longfellow statuto
hero today. U. Is nocossary for tho
Prosldont to keop tho dyo bandaged,
but, though It cnuscs him much dis
comfort, he attondod to his ofllclal
dutlcH throughout tho day.

Today's Hotel Arrivals.
Portland P Malloy, R. H. Mc-Clell- an

and family, Arch Budlong,
Charley Steel, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q.
Moore, Frank Jacobson, Dob Wllcut
and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel A.
Shorey, L. D. Carey, A. Wolfe.

Albany B. H. Hooker.
Tugene Tommy O'Brien, George

Simeral. David D. Cooper and wlfo,
Richard Ellas, Will Kuney, A. F.
Buell, Frank Harris and wife, Vic
Smith, Jake Ollnger, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred H. Meyers.

Seattle George Cramer.
Dallas R. A. Percltal, John

MatthcB, Samuol D. Munkors, Wil-
liam Daly, E. F. DImner.

Woodburn Peter J. Hawloy nnd
family.

Sllverton Mr. nnd Mrs. Manuel
Allen, Dick HobBon, Roy Stovons,

Springfield Luther Robertson and
wlfo, Harry a. Holmes and wife, A.
R. Mann, Oliver Tolman.

Independence Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Granoy,

Spokane N. J. Young, Miss Ellen
T. Brooks.

Many weak, nervous women havo
been restored to health by Foley's
Kidney Remedy as It stimulates tho
kldnoys so they will ollmlnnto tho
wnsto matter from tho blood. Im-
purities depress tho nerves, causing
nervous exhnuBtlon nnd other ts.

Comimnco" today and you
will soon bo woll. Pleasant to take
J. C. Perry.

Change of Street Grades.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
common council of tho city of Salem.
Orogon, deems It expedient to chnngo
and proposes to change tho grado on
Saginaw strcot nt tho Intersection of
Millar street, and tho grado on Com-
mercial strcot at tho intersection of
M'llor strcot, and tho grado on High
strcot at tho intersection of Miller
strcot, In accordanco with tho ro-
port of tho city's engineer, Hied In
tho omco of tho city recorder tho 3d
tiny of May, 1909.

Dato of tho first publication of this
notlco Mny 4, 1909. By ordor of tho
common council.

W. A. MOORES,
City Recorder.

ONE WEAK SPOT

Most Salcra People Havo a Weak
Part and Too Often It's

Tho Back.
Evoryone has a weak spot.
To often It 1b a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist
Dull aching keeps up day and:

night.
Tells you the kidneys need help
For backache Is really kldney-acb-e.

A kldnoy euro Is what you neod,
Donn'a Kidney Pills euro sick kid-

neys.
Cure backache and urinary Ills.
Salem people recommend tho rem-

edy.
E. E. Gilliam, proprietor of llvory

and feed stable, 332 Water street,
Salem, Ore., says: "Years of almost
constant driving and a fall I 'had sev-
eral years ago affected my kidneys,
and I suffered from backacho and
lameness, so badly at times that I
could hardly straighten. Sharp
palnB caught m) when I aroso after
sitting nnd nono of tho remodlcs I
tried did mo an? good. A short tlmo
ago I was Induced to get Doan'a Kld-
noy Pills at Dr. Stone's drug store,
and I soon obtained great relief. I
know of neighbor who havo taken
Donn's Kidney Pills, nnd they all
speak of them as tho best kldnoy mod
Iclno they hnvo ever used."

For sale by all dealers. Prico CO

cents. Fostcr-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
Slates.

Romembor tho name Donn's
and tako no othor.
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For a Regular j J

i 25c Dinner at 20c II

Tliey can't Imj bent.

& SON f
Proprietors J

iHWItfIsHHfil)lH1

rOU can't tell what a suit is worth by the price. If another suit 25
per cent more and wears 1 00 per cent longer, it's by far the cheaper

of the two. Cheapened clothes are not cheap. They look worse inside of

Portsmouth 'tWIfr i1il3eiB!
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RESTAURjANT

McGILCHRIST

a week than garments like

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

$10.00 to $35.00
look at the end of a season. There
is nothing inside of them to keep them
right outside. All of our clothes are
hand tailored wherever the suit is
likely to be tugged by the wear and
tear of the body. Lapels lie firm and
flat, collars hug the neck, breasts
don't break. This is brought about,
not only through good workmanship,
bufalso by thorough shrinking. Every

piece of cloth in a Bishop's Ready Tailored Suit goes through the London

process which takes out any stretch of the which the mill left in it.

Inasmuch as cloth is sold by the yard, it is to the advantage of the mill to

shrink the cloth as little as possible.llfMost manufacturers do not reshrink

their cloths, therefore their clothes do not hold shape as long as
Bishop's Clothes.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

v.Trr:,3rrrj,.L

WHITE HOUSE

costs

wool

their
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